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TI N F.STA Ii ) I ) K, No. HfiP, T. O. O. F.
Meets every Tuesday evening, in Odd

Fellows' Hull, Partridge building.

MOREIST EOIHIE, No. 1S4, A.O. U. W.,
I Meetsevery Friday evening in A.O.U.
W. Hall, Tlou'esta.

WASHINGTON CAMP, No. 420, P. O.
every Saturday eve-

ning in A. O. U. W. Hall, Tionesta.

GEORGE STOW POST, No. 274CAPT. It. Meets 1st and 3d Wednes-
day evening in each month, In Odd Fel-

lows, Hall, Tionesta.

GEORGE STOW COUPS, No.CAPT. W. It. C, moots first and third
Wednesday evening of each month, In A,
O. U. W. liall, Tionesta, Pa.

TIONESTA TENT, No. 1C.4, K. O. T.
2nd and 4th Wednesday

evening in each month in A. O. U. W.
hall Tionesta, Pa.

PM. CLARK,
ATTORN

ami District Attounky. Olllco, cor. of
lm and Ilridge Streets, Tionesta, Pa.

Also agent for a number of roliablo
Firo Insurance Companies.

F. RITCHKY,
ATTO UN

Tionosia, Pa,

11. SIGGINS, M. D
... .i I I Li Tw..

TIONKSTA, PA.

W. MOltllOW, M. D.,

Plivslcian. Sunreon A Dentist
Olllco aud Residence Hire doors north
of Hotel Akiiow, Tionesta. Professional
calls promptly responded to at all hours,

ID. IIOWMAN, M. D.,
Phvsician V Surgeon,

TIONKSTA. PA,
Olllco in building formerly occupied by

Dr. Nason. Cull promptly responded to,
night or day. Uusidoiico opposite Hotel
Agnew. " V

HOTKIi AONKW,
I,. AONKW. Proprlotor,

This hotel, formerly the I,awroneo
Houso, has undergono a com plote change,
and is now furnished with all the mod-
ern improvements. Ile;itcd and lighted
throughout Willi natural gas, bathrooms,
hot aud cold water, etc. Tho comforts of
guests never neglected.

HOUSE,
J C. F. WKAVKH, Proprietor,

Tionseta, Pa. Tills is the most centrally
located hotel in tho place, aud has all the
modern improvements. No pains will
bo spared to make it a pleasant stopping
place for tho traveling public. First
dims I.ivery iu connection.

17GUKST IIOTICL,
West Hickory, Pa.

Jacob Bonder, Proprietor. This hotel
has but recently been completed, is nice'
ly furnished throughout, and offers the
finest and most comfortable accommoda
tions to guests mid tho traveling public,
ltutus reasonable.

OIL EXCHANCiK HESTAUKANT,
Seneca and Centre Sts.. Oil City,

Pa.. Thomas (lent, Proprietor. Meals
uud Lunches served at all hours. Open
day and night. When in the city took
up the Exchange Kustaurant, auu gel
good meal.

lJUlL. EMEKT,

FANCY HOOT A SHOEMAKER,
Shoo in Walters building. Cor. Elm

and W alnut streets, Is prepared to do all
Kinds of custom work lrom tho finost to
tho coarsest ami giiarantet s his work to
give period satislaction. rroiupt anon-lio-

given to mending, and prices rca
Honable.

I F. ZAHKINOKlt.J. PHACT1CAL WATCH-MAKE- R

and Jeweler of 25 years experience, is
prepurud to do all work in his lino on
snort notico ana lit reasouituio prices,
Always iruaniuteos satisfaction, wateu
es, Jewelry, Ac, ordered for partios at
the lowest nossiblo tiu'uro. Will be found
in tho building uext to Keeley Club
llooni.

J OHENZO FULTON,

Manufacturer of aud Dealer in

HARNESS. COLLARS. BRIDLES

And all kinds of

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS

TIONESTA. PA.

Fred. (Jrcttcnborgcr
BLACKSMITH & MACHINIST

All work pertaining to Machinery, En-trin-

nil Well Tools, lias or Water Fit
tings uud General I ilackwmi thing prompt-
ly done ut 1jiW Katos. ltenaii'iiig Mill
Machinery given special attention, and
s;itislac tion I'liarantecil.

Hlioii ill rear of and lust west of the
Shaw House, Tidioute, l'a.

Your patronage solicited.
Fit F.I . lilt KTT F.N 1 V, KG E K.

S. II. HMLST k SONS.

GEKERAt MERCHANTS,

Fiiniiluio Dealers
AND

UNDERTAKERS.
TIONESTA, I'ENN.

JAS. T. BRENNAN,

Convnj'tiiKMtrt

ihe, lift kcci- -

FARMS, WILD LANDS, HOUSES AND

LOTS FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE.

I represent tho oldest, strongest, and
bonl Insuraneo Cotnpauios in tho United
Stat on.

C. M. ARNER.
CONVEYANCER,

REAL ESTATE BROKER
AND COLLECTOR.

TIONKSTA, - PEEN'A.
Deeds, Bonds, Mortgages, Leases. WIIIh.

Powers of Attorney, Articlofi of Agreo-inun- t,

and ail other legal instruments f
riling, drawn with accuracy and dis

patch. Titles examined and "Hriom "
prepared. Ground rents, mortgages,
and loans negotiated. Farms and wild
lands, houses and lots for salo or rent.
Registers of Property for sale or to let,
open to tho Inspection of thoso Interested.
Particular attention paid to tho collection
of rents, interest, etc. Also to the proper
assessment of lands and payment of
taxes. Probating accounts, acknowledg-
ment of deeds, and depositions taken.

Churrh and Mnbbnth Mrhool.

Prosbytorian Sabbath School at 9:45 a.
. : M. H. Sabbath Hchool at 10:00 a. in.
Preachluit in M. K. Church every Sab

bath evening by Itev. W. W. Dale.
Preaching in tho F. M. Church every

Snblmth evening at tho usual hour. Itov.
. I'J. Glass, i'asior.
Sorvioos In the Presbyterian Church

every Sabbath morning and evoning,
nov. j. v. McAnincn ouiciaung.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

Oil market, $1.10,
Campaign hats and cans at

Miles & Armstrong's. It.
Mrs. Philip Lmort is visiting

friends in Oil City for a few days.
John Bush moved his family to

Balltown on Monday of this week.

Mr. aud Mrs. Jas. D. Davis are
paviiiE Buffalo friends a two weeks'

leit.
Born, to Mr. and Mrs. T. B

Lewis, Aug. 29, 1800, a son. Tidi- -

rite Aews.
Miss Allie Oiering, for tho past

month visiting friends at Iiipley, H.
, has returned home.

Don't forcot the nice fine salt for
one dollar per barrel, or common salt
for vO cents at Lianson a. It

Mrs. Jane 8. Ferry, of James
town, N. l., is the guest of ber
cousin, Mrs. II. S. Biggins

Masoui are at work on the foun
datiou for the new bank building,
corner Elm aud Walnut streets.

Fall overcoats feel very comfort
able these chilly evenings. Call ou
Miles & Armstrong, nnd see bargains.

Benjamin May left yesterday
inoriii'ijf for a few weeks visit with
friends in Philadelphia and Norria- -

towu.
Scaffolding has been put up and

artist Bank head is decorating the
Heath & Killuier block with a coat
of paint.

W. S. Johnson of Johnstown,
Pa., was in town a few hours yester
day and met many of his old friends
while here.

John L. Spangler Esq., Demo
oratic candidate for Co u cress in this
district, spent a few hours in town
last Ihursday.

Cider, vinegar and apple butter
will be abundant this fall it the nura
ber of barrels tbat are daily taken
out is an indication.

Slight changes in the arrival
and departure of trains took effect on
the V. JN. I. it, I . K'y, ttunday. See
corrected time table.

Mrs. Alice Vought and daughter
Bertha have returned lrom a sum
iner's visit with friends at their' for'
mer home in Minnesota.

-- John Vale and wife of West
Hickory, are visiting Mrs. James
Morrison and husband on Dawson
street. Kane Republican.

Mr. Saflard, of Canton, N. Y,
and Mr. E. E. Proper, of Titusville
were guests of Hon. J. A. Proper and
family during the past week

--Miss Luella Saul has returned to
her duties at tho Warren asylum, af
ter a two weeks' visit at the borne of
har brother, Station Agent Saul

From the present outlook the
nut crop this year will be an unus
ually large one, and that is a pretty
good critorioo tbat there will be plen
ty of squirrels.

It is still a little early in the sea
eon, but we are bound to lead in ev
ervthintr in our liue. Come in and
look over the new line of gloves am:
mittens at l.aoaou It

An excellent line of school shoes
for children lias just arrived at Miles
& Armstrong a and they will be sold
at pricoa that were never before
equaled in Tionesta. It.

Miss Florence Sannor, who has
for the past two months been visiting
Miss Mae Sanner, and other relatives
iu this vicinity, retu-oe- d Saturday to
ber home in Bradford.

The foundation for Joe Clark
house is Guished and the carpeuters
have begun work, and at the present
rate of progress Joe will be living in
his new dnnucilo before he knows

Miss Nora Melnlyro of Stewarts
llun, anil Miss Anna dreei!
liuiilinnton, l'a , teacher of tho A I

lendtir Ituu school, were niuong tltf
excursionists to lie Falls last Moil
day.

The spicing season is now fully
on, und Amsli-- r is thoroughly pre
pared to serve euuton ers with all
necessary ingredients. He keel
"spiced vinegar," which is excellent
for pickling purposes, being strictly
pure aud wholesome. Try it. 21

HKIT'HLICAN IIA1.LET ON THE 21TII.

Arrnnirrmcnt Making lor a (Jrnnd
Muss Meeting: on Tlint Dftlo.

Altliough impoBeible at tliia date to
namo tbo speakers who will be in

Tinnosta on Thursday, Sept. 24th, the
dale fixoil for the Republican Mass
Meeting, some of the ablest debaters
in the State will be present and dis-

cuss iu a diguified way the issues

which are uppermost in the iniDds of
the people at this time.

We hope to be able by next week

to announce a complete program,
giving names of speakers and their
topics. In the meantime let the peo-

ple from all over the county make

their arraiigemeots to be present and

hear tho principles of "sound money

and chance to earn it by houest toil"

expounded from a fair and honest
standpoint. '

Judge Proper, accompanied by
bis son, F. C. Proper, weut to Pitts-
burg Monday to have his eyes oper-te- d

upnu. It is thought this opera
tion will almost fully restore the
eight.

The I. N. Patterson well on
Cropp Hill was brought in laBt
ihursday. It will make about a two
barrel pumper. Another well will be
put down on this leui-- in about three
weeks.

If these chilly mornings make
you thiuk of donning heavier under
wear, just bear in imud that Miles &
Armstrong are the leaders in tbat
liue, as in everything in gent's fur-
nishings. It.

Tionesta furnished a dozen or
more excursionists tu Niagara Mon
day morning. George Killmer and
George Birtcil took in the Toronto
end of the excursion and will return

or next day.
Chautauqua is to have another

new building, to be known as the
Hall of the Christ, the ground lor
which was consecrated on August 18.
Ihe building is to be the most sub
staniial yet erected there.

Now that the time for registrar
tioii is past, the uext very important
thiug is for the voter to have paid a
State or couuty tax at least 30 days
previous to election. Republicans
should by no means neglect tbis duty

Hev. J. A, Aiken, missionary to
Bangkok, Siam, gave one of the most
interesting and instructive talks on
the mission work iu that far-of- f coun
try tbat has ever been delivered in
this place, at the Presbyterian church
lust babbatn raorniug.

Tho twelfth annual meeting of
the Woman's Home Missionary so
cioty, of Clarion Presbytery, will be
bold Ihuredayaod Friday, October
Sib and Ulh, at this place. Each
auxiliary band and C. E. society aro
invited to send delegates.

If tho weather is fair Tionesta
and vicinity will be well represented
at the soldiers reunion at Marieu
ville Quite a number
will go Marieuville will see
a big crowd within ber borders should
the weather prove favorable.

Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Gordon,
of LUbart, Iud , arrived in town yes
terday, on their return from a three
months' tour through the principal
countries of Europe. After a couple
of weeks visit with liouesta friends
they will return to their home.

-- The tilst auuual session of the
Erie Conference, which begins at New
Castle will be presided over
by Bichop Walden. Bishop J. M.
Thoiiurn is to make an address to
morrow. Rev. W. W. Dale, of the
Tionesta charge is in attendance.

John J. Biodhead, oue of tbe
first merchants to locate in Oil City,
died at bis home in that place early
Sunday morning, of pneumonia, aged

5 years. Deceased was a leading
member of tbe Presbyterian church
and also a proiniuent Odd .bellow.

The ladies of the Maccabees of
Hickory Hive, No. 112,. located at
Last Hickory, desire to state that
(heir regular reviews are held ou tbe
first aud third Saturdays of each
month. We expect and lulend to
make our order a grand success,
Come aud join us. It. K

Hoy Bros., of Clarion couuty
have made a canvass of tbe borough
with a view to bringing iu a new gas
line. We uuderataud tbey have
euough contracts to justify them in
coming iu. Their territory is located
iu Tiouesta township, about six miles
from the borough.

Heury Shoemaker, who bad tho
contract, finished a large addition to
the school bouse at East Hickory last
week. Also a commodious "town
ship house," 20x30, in which much of
the road machinery of the township
will be stored, and where elections
uud other township business will be
transacted.

You can't always tell how fur
toad can jump from tho looks of it
neither can you tell the size of u rat
tie souke by the number or size of his
rattles. Geo. Holeinau dispatched
one out on Hemlock oue day last
week measuring over four feet, yet be
curried a very diminutive set of rat
ties. Although there were eight rat
tics the entire outfit measured only
an inch aud a quarter in length.

Prof. M. K. Peck of .hnn slown
N. Y, will riimnience a ten days'
ni isicnl convention in the Presbyter
iuu church parlors, Friday nveuio
Sept. 11, at 7:30. All interested
music are invited to attend the first
eveuiui.', which will bo free, aud enjoy
a musical treat. Prof. Peck couien
highly lecomiiiciidcd and you should
not miss this opportunity to learn to
sing, and improve our luothod of
singing. It.

Burglars or sueak-thiev- s seem to
he hovering about. Attempts were
made to enter tbe dwellings of Jesse
Overlander, Patrick Joyce aud J. It.
Osgood, on Saturday night, but none
were successful. It would be well for
our citizens to sleep with one eye aud
ear opou.

W in. r. Montague L.sq., a prom
inent lawyer of Washington, D. C .
died at his home in that city, of
pnoumonia, on the 31st ult , aged 48
years. He was related to J. B. aud
Li. Agnew of this place, and bad vis
ited Tionesta some years ago, making
numerous friends during bis short
stay. He leaves a wife and 2 children.

Mr. Jas. T. Brennao was named
as the Prohibition candidate for Con
gress in this, 28th, district, by the
conference ef tbat party held in
Clearfield last Thursday. The nomi
nation comes to him unsought for, he
having made do effort in (hat direo-tion- ,

aud was not a little surprised
when notified that he had been unan-
imously chosen as the candidate.

Wheu our report of the court s
doings closed last week the case of
Tbos. P. Flyno V8. Campbell, Ritz &
Co., was on trial. The jury returned
a verdict for the defendants. C. M.
Arncr ve. A. B. Hepler, verdict for
plaintiff for $24.02. Joseph Foster
vs. D. A Wright, verdict for plaintiff
lor g(io.rft). Uourt adjourned on
Thursday afternoon, having cleaned
up the docket.

Still the crop reports come in.
A day or two ago Henry Wolf of
Tionesta township showed us a quan-
tity of hops tbat were raised on hie
vines that eclipsed all. Instead of
small oval-shape- bunches, they were
long pod-lik- e clusters, measuring
from three to four inches in length,
and about an inch in diameter. He
said bis vines were breaking down
with tbe "Jruit.

-- The trustees of the Institution
for the Feeble Minded, at Polk, met
in Pittsburg on Saturday. In con'
junction with Dr. Murdoch, of Pitts
burg, who is to be superintendent of
the institution, tbey consulted with a
view to tbe equipment of the Home.
It is intended to furnish that portion
of Ihe building now completed as
soon as possible and open it for the
reception of patients.

Selden Whitman of the town
ship was in town yesterday and took
a number of empty barrels home with
him which he expects to have filled
with vinegar bofore spring. Mr. W.
has one of tbe finest orchards in this
section of country, and Bays he be
Iieves Ins yield of apples will be up
ward of a thousand bushels. He has
already made ten barrels of cider,
and will have apples enough to spare
to make a hundred.

J. W. Jamieson and Chas. E.
Kirchartz are attending the great
convention of the State League of
Republican dobs, at Erie this week,
as delegates from the Tionesta Mc-Kinl-

club. The convention begins
its session y aud will last till
Friday, and many of tbe most nota
ble men in the State will be in at
tendance. The capacity of Erie city
will be tested to entertain the great
gathering, which will mark the open
ing of tbe campaign in Pennsylvania.

-- Cider has been lately reoom- -

mended as a remedy in certain cases
of indigestion. In cases In which di-

gestion is to hurried the cider is said
to do much good, and possibly its
acid favors the action of the gastric
juice. For gouty people cider has
also been recommended, because it
corrects the formation of the urio
acid, to tho presence of which gout is
due. Persons troubled with any of
these diseases should have no difficul-
ty in procuring medicine this fall, as
plenty of cider is being made.

Ihe assignees of II, J. Hopkins
to whom be assigned his property on
tbe loth or dune, were discharged by
the court at Franklin laBt week, and
Mr. Hopkins property is now in the
bands of trustees R, D. Stoeltziug
and Thos. MaGuire. As Mr. Hop-kit- s

will be absent from Ploasant- -

ville a share of the Maie, 'arranging'
for the disposal of outside interests,
L. M. Ward lias been appointed to
th6 collection of all money due tbe
bank, aud assist in settling up mat-
ters pertaining to tbe business.
I'leasantville Record.

The Republican acknowledges
receipt of a very handsome souvenir
illustrating in magnificent style the
beautiful city of ' Titusville. The
pamphlet is entitled "Titusville of

aod contaios 48 pages, ex-

clusive of covers, illustrative of tbe
"Queen City," which is shown up to
Cue advantage. The city's commer-
cial and industrial resources, the
beauty of her surrouudings, the sub
stautial character of her present in-

dustries, the elegance of her public
buildings, churches aud schools aud
tho refined architecture of her homes"
are set forth in the highest style of
the art. Oue of the strikingly hand
some aod ioterestiog views is that of
"Riverside Stock harm, situated at
West Hickory, in this county, and
owned by Col. J. J. Carter. Two
pages are devoted to this handsome
farm. Tbe book is from the press of
the litusville II orld, and is a most
deciding credit to that enterprising
journal.

The new line of fall and winter
clothiug has arrived at Lanson'g and
now is the time to make your selec-

tion, while the assortment is large.
Remember that we will not be un-

dersold. It
Mrs. Flora Landers is still ab-

sent in Pittsburg, where sho is uiak-- a

veiy extensive selection of milli-ner- y

goods tor Ihe company's Tiones-
ta establishment They expect to
show the people tho finest lineyetseen
here, and think they will be able to
announce next week when their fall
opening will take place. It

Smith "Hello, Jones. Well, what do
vmi thiukVf it?"

Jonim "Think of what, iho silver
oueMtion "

hiuilh "Xuw. The 'Dimuesiio,' the
l.ilesl tall sty lo in hats ut Milon iSi Arm

It.

A Wood Well on Hickory Creek.

The striking of a good well by
the Tidioute Citizens' Gas Co., on the
James Henderson tract, on Hickory
creek, at the mouth of Queen, has
stirred up no small amount of inter-
est in that locality, and tbe hustling
for leases has been quite lively since.
The well, located on tract No. 5207,
was drilled for gas, and the oil was
struck ou top of tbe sand, thus it
flows at intervals, and its capacity is
estimated at 15 to 20 barrels. East
and West Hickory parties have se-

cured lenses, and three rigs are now
building in that vicinity.

Later Since the above was put
in type the well was shot and was re-

ported to be doing four barrels an
hour at last accounts. This U
enough to make quite a stir in that
quarter.

The Dean and ( arrlnger Debate.

Mariei ville, Hopt. 8, 18WG.

The much talked of debate between
"Farmer" Dean and M. C. Carringer,
Esq., of this place oame off as slated in
the opera hall. The inclemency of the
weather did not seem to act a a binder--
ance to the people getting out, for the
large hall wai well filled. The debate
watt a success to the committee having it
in charge, and as to the result or good,
following it, is for the voters to decide,
It was conducted in a spirit of friendly
rivalry, each disputant according to the
other the usual amount of courtesy
due In those things. "Farmer" Dean is
a pleasant gentloman and a forcible
peakcr, and did his best no doubt to

convince the people that bis views were
right. Every one who knows him or
knows of him, knows (aa be said him-
self) that he is not a "free silvorito," but
a "greenbackor." Consequently It was
bard for him to keep off the greenback
theory and stick to bis text.

xtir. uarringer, wnuo not so lluent a
speaker, is a good debater. His argu-
ment showed that he was thoroughly
conversant with the money quostion, and
he offered nothing but facts and figures,
backed up by good solid proofs. Of
course there Is a variety of opinions as to
who had the best argument. My opinion
is that Mr. Carringor bad, for he pro
duced more and better argurnont on the
silver quostion than bis opponent, and
stuck closer to his text.

Our McKlnloy club will meet again on
Wednesday evening, Sept. 10th. We
hope all the members will lie present, as
we have businoss of Importance to trans
ael. We have had largo additions to our
club of late and it now numbers over 300,

We shall keep the ball rolling now until
wo roll up the largest majority for Mc
Kinloy that a Presidents! candidate ever
got in tbis section. Respectfully,

Sec'y Mckinley Club,

Kellettville.

Mrs. John Watson was taken to tbe
Wost Penn hospital at Pittsburg on Fri
day to have an abscess removed that has
been causing her considerable trouble
tbe past six months. She was in charge
of Dr. Andrews and ber husband. We
hope she will bo able to stand the opera'
tion aud soon return home a well wo,
nau.

Farmer Dean gave a two hours' talk on
free silver in the hall last Wednesday
evening.

There are two cases of typhoid fever in
Kellettville, thoy both being taken sick
last week. Thoy are Frank llockwith
and George Miller. Dr. Detar is doing
all be can for them aud we are glad to
say they are on tbo mend.

S. O. Doan fc Son, who have been with
us six weeks, taking scenery and photo
graphs, will leave about tbe first of next
week. As yet they have not decided as
to where thoy will locate.

Mrs. J. C. Wilson lost a valuable milch
cow one day last week.

Arthur Harrington of Conneant, Ohio,
has been visiting at J. G. Wolfe's for the
past month. He will soon leave for
borne.

Tony Day was up from Sliippuu ville,
Saturday and returned home on Mon-
day.

Misses Emma Dotterrer and Kate Mil
ler started Monday lor Broeton to try
their luck In the grape picking.

The schools opened Monday with a
large attendance.

Several of our enthusiasts on tbe mon
ey question attended the debate at Ma-

rieuville on Saturday betweon Farmer
Dean and M. C. Carrlnger. ;

Mrs. M. Andrews came home last
week from an extended stay at Hornels- -
ville, N. Y.

Harry Elgin of Marieuville is again
filing for tho Salmon Crock Lumber Co.

Nathan Ilurdick of Hickory is visiting
relatives in town.

John Hush passed through towu this
altcriioou with his household furniture
bound for lialltown, where be will make
bis future home. John will be missed
by Tionesta frionds.

Al. Ilurdick perhaps wears the belt so
fur tbis season in regard to finding bee-tree- s.

We saw 15 notches ou bis stick
tho other day. Who can beat this.

Will Walks.

A Hand of Kohbern.

Thursduy of last week young Hwced-la- li

woman living with the fumily of
Webster Johnson, below liroekwayville,
had a thrilling experience while out in
tho woods picking berries, aud it is pos-

sible that the men sho saw constitute the
baud of robbers who have been breaking
into stored and carrying away large
amounts of plunder.

Miss Johusou in her rumblings sud-
denly came upon a baud of five or six
lueu in au uul'ruiiueiited timber roud,
who had spread out ou a quilt or blanket
several bushels of silverware and Jew-

elry, knives and forks, spoons, dress
goods, handkerchiefs and oilier valuable
articles of wearing apparel, and one of
the niiinber suemud to lie milking a list
of the in tides iu Ihe eolleclioii, or per-

haps dividing them anient; his luiU. The
girl was ivntly alarimul, hut could not
relieat becuiisn of tho tireul growth ol
limber, anil ts she apptoachod oue of the
party covered up lliu booty and she was
permitted to pass, but she beard one of
the men romuik aa shu wns about out oi
hearing, "it is lime we were getting out
of this." Tiicy were all strangers, and it
is very certain thai thoy did not come lu-

lu posscsMoti of their goods in au holiest
inui mer. - - liruttl. tultc lit pubttcitn.

Assignee's Sale

AT

DAVID MINTZ'S,

Marieuville. Pa.

HENRY J. BROOK, ;

Assignee.
XO. 6040. .

THE CITIZENS' NATIONAL BANK,
TIONESTA, PV.

CAPITAL STOCK,

officers:
F. R. IiANson, Vice President,

directors:
T. D. Collins, President.

E. E. Vockrotb,
T. J. Bowman,
F. R. Lanson, R. M.

Watson,

Kelly,

A BANK FOR THE PEOPLE.
WHICH RESPECTFULLY SOLICITS PATRONAGE, AND WILL FURNISH
ALL USUAIj BANKING FACILITIES, WITH PROMPT AND CAREFUL AT-

TENTION TO ALL BUSINESS ENTRUSTED.

NO.
A. Wains Cook, A. B.

Presidont.

FOREST COUNTY
TIONESTA,

CAPITAL STOCK,

A. Wayne Cook, G. W.
N. P. Wheelor, T. F. Ritchey,

W.

DIRECTORS

Robinson, Wm. Hmearbaugh,
J. Dale, J. H. Kelly.

Collections remitted for on day of pr.yment at low rates. We promiso our custom-

ers all the consistent conservative banking. Interest ptid on
deposits. Your patronage respectfully solicited.

WARREN

NATIONAL BANK
Warren, Penna.

CAPITAL, 8150,000.00

DIRECTORS:
Nolson P. Wheeler, David W. Boaty

Jerry Crary, Wm. D. Brown,

Geo. M. Parmlee, Andrew HerUel,

C. Scliimuiolfeng, A. T. Seofleld,

Christian Smith, H. T. Russell,

H. A. Jamieson.

Personal and Busine accounts solid'
ted on most favorable terms consistent

with good conservative banking.

Interest allowed on deposits

Q. N. PARMLEE, Pres.
11. A. JAMIESON, Vice Pres.

F. E. HERTZ EL, OashKr

New Feed Store
in Tionesta.

C. W. CLARK
has just opened a now food

store in the Barnott Build-

ing and koeps on hand
a good sized stock of

FLOUR, FEED, OATS, CORN,

HAY AND STRAW.

In faet everything in that line, which
be proposes to soil at the lowest
possible margin. Customers will receive
fair treatment and prompt attention.
Whon in need call.

C. W. CLARK,
Tionosta, Pa.

ol the linn of MOItCK UKO S. .

OPTICIANS,
Specialist in Errors of Retraction of the

Eye. Examinations free of charge.

WARREN. PKNN

Who can thin it
Wanted-A- n Idea tit KOIItf Ktllli'lV

tilll-- l LMtU'lllr
tlifT in .y I rtn ti lAt' iMIt

WML. JOHN Hill KN

uuU 1UI ft two buuutttJ tiivtutK'.ut kvwAtxi

: : 50,000.

J. C. Bowman, Cashier.

Geo. F.
T. D. Collins.

Herman. O. Propor,

r03S.
Wm. Smkakbauoh,

Cashier. Viee Presidont.

NATIONAL DANK,
PENNSYLVANIA.

- - -
. $50,000.

T.

benefits with time

GOLD, SILVER ID

Which? Is the question of the hour.
Are you in doubiT Tbey are all good at
our 20th Semi-Auiiu- Clearance Salo.
Ten days more Hlgh-elas- s cloth-
ing at the price of ready-mad- e.

Scotch aud Irish homespuns In plaids
and plaid effects

Sac suits to order, $17.50.
rod need from fc."7.00 and fcM.OO

Black and blue Euglsh worsteds, for
dressy all year round suits,

Sac, suits to order 24.00,

reduced from $12.00 and $U.00.

Fashionable Scotch and Euglsh mix
tures,

Sae suits to order jJJ.IHJ,
were $&!.U0.

Trousers to order $5.00 to $8.00.

The McCuej? Cq
Outfitters of Men.

27 and 'J Seneca aud 12 Elm Sts.,

OIL CITY, PA.

THE BIKE
FOR '96.
KIHCHAKTZ MtOS
Will bundle the following high class
wheels during this season :

BARNES WHITE7 FLYER SIOO.

Rambler $10O. Crescent $ 75.

Viking $100. Crescent $ 60.

Syracuse $100. Ideal $ 75.

Goshen $HK). Ideal $ 60.

Goshen $ 50. Majestic $ 85.

TANDEMS
of all the above makes. Catalogues on
application. Second hand wheels iu
stock and wheels taken iu exchange.
Repairing prompty done. Call ou us bo-

fore purchasing.

Tiont'Kla. l'u.

'.l
l n r 'naft fr iTrit u mi n. i. rrul vihi'ltMu Hi ail

(OH I'd d.H U B, Mil h iu
I.HNthlUEUa

I ultirr li, oultiui ue,
N t urntfctu, tuLiti h

ml miiiit ini In i t'Alu U id nrt'iul- -
Hit lij it. pit,.' ii i.i. in' .y UiMiX uu
! tt lit of UAH 4.1 lllni Ul.il 'ii Klill).
WIMvl I MANN A ItUOMN UWlU CO.,

Iluhlwort. UU., I . h. A.


